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" "\\'e ~re 'loo pi'O-<ICCUpicd · informed and entertained. " 
with one aspect ol our culture faults you lind an radio. Charley remark«<! quate 
- r<gg~e. and that MS caused Charley! emphatically tMtas a result ol 
lis to lo>c sight ol the other ''People In radip ti-;,at the this prc«euJl'ltion with reggae 
sophistication.• ol our culture:• country people \\ith scant . some I)<.-Oplc will becorr.• 
The speaker wu. Charles courtesy. You would thank !bat damaged - physically. 
Hyatt; popul~r Jamaacan actor. Jamaica Is KmgsiOn. Even the How do )'OU lind your .. ..,..kat 
comedtnn and JBC personality. newscasts spea)l or plae<>s in JBC as compared with •what 

fie was replying to a question • 
, as to whether we .were m'lking 
t~ best'¥" or radio m Jamaica 
toda)1. 

Kingston as il the whole you did at BBC? 
Jamaica should know where "11lis Is the hard'"'t job · t 
that one little place is. Me. llry have bad in my lire." he 
to talk to the people outside or rcphed. 
r3dio can give. llie man in his Charley explained thal while 

"There Is so much more that l>anana field, the fisherman, he was at the BBC much or the 
needs to be done than trying to thcchlt<l;ren in t~eruralareas.'' actual - planning and 
seduce the radio listener by Anythang else! preparation or the work was 
playing r<ggae 24 hours a clay.. "Yes. you know. Too many done lor him by a team or 
We need to educate the people," middle-class people take the workers. 
he said. "lam notthinking only working class Cor granted. They At JBC Ch~rley plans every 
or the type or education that tend to\JSC words and ldMs that single part or his one·and·thrce
JAJIIAL is giving. There is the arc totally crron~us to the quartor hour daily show. 
tw<Hhirds or our poj)Uiation .workang class. It IS tame IbiS Included in the format a"' 
who ""' under 15 years old. sort or !hang s topped." Word lor Today. Island wide, 
Who ts going to teach them all How can people in radao hc)p As A Man Thinkclh. a Music 
the things we have acquired lo change the attitudes o( Feature, and Getting To Know 

.s ince our lirst liberation! They presenters and listen<!rs~ You. 
do not know what we hav 1 "An)' change has to be "I plan the programme 
achieved since days or slavery• !lJ'aduol. We need to cultivate myself and 1 try to remember 
and il they don't learn soon, we .the listening habit in people. As all along the privacy ol the 
won't know where we are it is now, people just have their medium. It's just me talking to 
going.·· · radio on. The n~e is st~ at one ind1vidut~l oul there.·· 

one pla~on the dial. Radto IS a • Charley continued: "R.1c!Jo is 
Charley showed me a ptle or 

1
sorto!background sound. What m> larstlovc. l enjoy it, It is the 

45 rpm records on his desk. \,. we need to do is train people to medla.lhat Jamaica needs now, 
"Everybody needs to express 'listen and while they are at this stage or our dcvclop
l'm all for tMt, but 1 wiSh the~ listening let them be educated, mcnt. It should be given a 
pnoducers who send out this chance to improve our people. 
kind or rubbish would stop. we ll'lult is more. it should take the 
need a strong Music Union and : chQ.nce." - · ~ 1 
a Performing Rights Society. 
When performers respect Ilk: 
Music Union, then we w11l h:ave 
a better •tandard or Jomaican 
music.'' 

Let's go back where we 
otarted CMrley. ~use 1 
\hink we began with- a very 
'Important point. 

"Have you evor thought that 
the responsability or beang in
depen~t a.s on!_ of the biggest 

burdens In the world today? 
t::spccially when you have not 
beer/ t<lucnttod into 11? Our 
~·oung people need to be 

· cd\ac~tcd into the llimgs that 
have made us. ~luch of our· 
cuhurc toda)t ls from Toronto, 
or BirminA)lam or LotKSon or 
Xc:v.· York. We don't know 
enough obout oursclv~ and 
th~t is where radio should be 
making udvunces." 

What are some ol the. m~jor 
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